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J. Hllyard, farmer, Klamath Palls; Koter's headquarters at Salem.
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Skeleton Million
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. Chronic poor addosses, In 1916 the damage
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Raid
to absent from the state.
Year
habitues, ot New Yorka park bench-e-e amounted to .576 per cont and the win aro the happy parents-oa baby
aro gurgling the praises ot their loss reached 2 per cent of tho gross boy born to them thla morning at
MALL BOY MWHK8 POO,
PATRICIA, Alta, Sept. 14. Dis
BAB ANY ONE BBKJf 1T7 newest ,and most beloved benofac- - receipts In. ,1920, . An explanation their home at ,14b a Riverside av
covery of a rare and valuable speclias any one seen., Anything ot a ory West 34th street restaurateur. ot tbo best way to ship material fol- enue.
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estimates,
business and loft this morning on conservative
Information will be greatly apprecla-'te- d emporium thero was an. elaborate agent.
by the dog's small master, Lester display of tno sign painter'a art,
J. J. Parkerr, ot the Ameican Rail- tbe stage for Portland. . While here years ago, was reeeutly mado by
In bearing tbo following,
Wls'hard, 1919, Auburn street.
mangetlc way KiposH company, dealt' with the Mr. Baker spent, several hours visit Dr. J. A. Allan, a member ot tho
vertebrate
oxpresa company's,- - losses and des- ing with W. A. Densell, who original-ly.'cam- University of Alberta
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Postmaster
Mr.''-aa"All the spaghetti you want for lated the grief which? was tho postal
Mrs. George Chase are nortboast of here.
know the ways of small boys' and
of affection 16 cents."
employees when moll and parcel post hero from Yreka as the guests of
mall dogs end
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Egan are here
"All the coffoo you can drink for packages were Improperly addrossed their daughtor, Mrs. John. Boyle and
between them will .know that the
' .
a nlckle." r
family at tholr homo on Conger ave- from Algoma on a combined busiatatoiuent is not exaggerated)
ness and pleasure trip.
m
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"It's holl to bo broke; If you're
MARKET REPORT.
"
Mr. and Mrs, C, R. Bowman and
hungry, come on in anyway."
Miss Florence Pflouger has arrived
PORTLAND, Sopt., 14 Livestock
BKINOH PRI80NKR RACK
"Peoplo ask how wo do It. Tho steady; eggs, two cents higher, buy- here from'Callfornta, to visit with her daughter, Alice, are visitors hero
PROM CAL. FOR AVTO'THKFT
today from Chlloqutn whero thoy
answor Is: We do."
ing price 30 and 3 cento; selling, alstor, Miss Mary Pflouger,
L. OerberUiln town from bis big are interested in the general storo.
The proprietor declares the res- candled; 38 and s40 cents, solects '40
Sheriff Low .returned last evenWaltor O. West and daughter,
ing from' Alturas with Jack Kreigb, taurant Is a great success, "There and 42, cents'; butter firm.
ranch In Horsof ly valloy looking after
Evelyn, spent the night here on
things at the town house.
whom'e arrested there on a charge are few," said te, "who haven't
Those "who haven'Uare
'YwiKRiRMWtT.
Charles J. Ferguson left the first their way to Medford. Miss West
of larcency by bailee. Krelgh Is ac--i IS cents.
v
"
sisters'
ORUdONTohlgatand.,rhursday, of tho ivook, for, Portland t where, .he will .enter the ' Catholic
cused 'of',. hiving; slolea an auto- such good walking advertisements
a
C, Reckard,
that it Isn-Jo- y
mobile owned' by-1- .
to eoet'ew eatA
will wrior a sanitarium .for Jits health. school tor the coming year.
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has taken eojalej? of
jtragon
the
difficulties . wale
sportsmen .have had la ,
fat-tempts to bring baefc kill ai't'd in
tbe California forests 'afttr faying
tho $10 license fee toiiBnt there
a'nd announce publicly through 'See?
retary McNeally, tho neofrtsKy , OIL,
Orecon ha'ntors rsfralnliir irosaj-'- .
curing California licenses. GbC thi
present aimcuiiy ean ot .ujjsni
An effort la being made-aeVtor
cure some "middle course' id"! fat.
law, ana oaring mo lavjfJHJ, urr
gon sportsmen can eavo themselves
much ,troublo by refraining from
oltber hunting or procuring the license necessary to hunt.
Oregon is unfortunato in the respect to migratory birds and moat1
of the brant, Canada goose, honkers and tbe like all pass up Klamath,' Jackson, Josophlno,
Curry,
Harney and Malheur counties In
tholr southern migration, settling
mostly In their, flight on Nevada
and California feeding grounds.
In view ot the opening ot the migratory hunting season
tomorrow,
many Klamath, Jackson and Josephine county sportsmen plan to
In California
seek gavorlte spots
but the Klamath Sportsmens association particularly Impress upon
Its members that even with the
California hunting license, no birds
can be brought hornet
, ',
Why hunt there when nogame
ca be brought back? Walt aatfl
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of two weeks at the Besst'Seers-- tary McNeally urges.
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Medford Merchants to
Be Here Next Week
The Merchants bureau of tbe
chamber of commerce will meet
lay, plans for' Buyers' week,
which is annually held during county fair week.
,
Next Wednesday a delegation from
the Medford chamber .of commerce
win be bore to .lnrestlg&te the workings of tho local. bureau, with' a view
to
organlxatloa In Msdford.
Among tbo Medford visitors expected is Ben. Sheldon, prosldont of
tho chamber ot commorco.'who will
address tho local forum. On account ofJbe visit tbo forum meeting
will be held Thursday next woek Instead ot on Wednesday,
ss unusual.
'

Rancher Suffers

Serious Accident

Merrill
H. J.
Hoseltlne,
road
rancher, met with a painful and
sorlous accldont Monday when .he
slid from a load ot bay on to a
broken pitchfork handle. The sharp
handle penetrated his Intestine, Inflicting a severe wound. Dr. L..L.
Truax said today tho patient show-o- d
a little improvement and was
suffering less pain from the
Unices, infection develops tbe
outcome will be favorable, but it Is
still early to predict that danger ot
infoctlon is overcome,
said Dr.
Truax.

Contractor Victor
In First Lawsuit
Of Whole Career
J. J. Stelgor, logging contractor,
emerged victorious from the first
lawsuit ever brought against him
in all tho course of bis business
caroor, when lato last night, after
two hours' .deliberation,
a
Jury
found for him. In tbe $10,000 damage suit brought by Elmer J. Ayres.
Tho verdict for Stelger means that
the costs of, litigation must, bo paid
by Ayres. Plaintiff's complalnt,was
based upon allege'd breach of' contract to log a certain area, for defendant.
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